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c_l  0   y   e   I
Story

\

This lssue's cover was  compiled  from  the
clip art library of ln Step .to commemorate
the   7th   Anniversary   of   Wiscon§in's   so-
called   "Gay   Rights   Bill."   The   bill   was
signed  into  law  by  Governor  Lee  Dreyfus

:ithFetE; 2[:r'st] ::2rip::a:`nds`{nvge  tghaey ::gtiL°t:
legislation  ln the country.

Original   artwork   originally   planned   for
this  issue  was  inadvertently  destroyed  in
a   dark   room'  accident   at   the   graphics
facility which produces In Step's stats.

n    0    t   e=
DEADLINE

for the next issue
the March 2-15th Issue
is 7pm, Wed„ Feb. 22

Once    again,    it's    a    slow    time    for
advertising  and  news,   so  you'll  find  an
abbreviated copy Of ln Step in your hands.
If you can't find  your  favorite  features  ln `
this  issue,   rest  assured,   we'll  get  them
back in as scon as |t's feasible. The Guide
section  ls  undergoing  a  major  revamping
and updating,  and won't return until next
issue.

inside
th  i  s      i  s  s  ue

Comment
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DIAL PEOPLE
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TELEPHONE BULLETIN  BOARD
-share descriptions with other hot guys

DREAMLINE  PARTYLINE
-join  hot guys on  a -live 24  hr.  partyline

DIAL Now ouvS AmE WAITINo! `

1  (900) 99913131
REAL PEOPLE LIMITED

You musl be le ®r older
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c o .in in e n t
By Ron Gelman

February   is   a   special   month   for   the
Gay/Lesbian   Community.   Besides   being
Black     History     Month,     it     is     also
Gay/Lesbian   Media   Awareness   Month,
and    the    month    Wisconsin    gets    to
celebrate   the    7th   Anniversary   Of   our
historic,   precedent-setting   "Gay   Rights
Law. „

The day and Le8blan Press Assoclatlon
(GLPA]  marks  its  third  year  Of  Gay  and
Lesbian    Media    Awareness    Month    in
1989.  GLPA  has  experienced  tremendous
growth  in  recent  years.  Membership  has
increased 351%  since statistics have been
kept.  By  growing  almost  three  times,  its
annual budget paralleled the  membership
Increase.   Through   the  annual   Gay   and
Lesbian  Media  Awareness  Month.  GLPA
has  increased  Its  vlslbilfty  as  a  resource
not   only   for   the   media,   but   for   the
community at  large.  GLPA  has  become  a
vlab le trade organlzatlon.

GLPA  would  lflte  to  grou/  even  more,
but  that  takes   money,   and  a  full  time
Executive    Director.    Aocordlng    to   The
Medl.   Reporter,   GLPA's   house   organ," other      than      the      entertainment
buslnesses,    the   media   ls   the    largest
lndustr!/  (both  econoinically  and  !n  terms
Of   empleyees)   {n  the  Gay  and   Lesbian
community.  The time has come.  Time  for
increased respect fo.r our industry and the
work each Of  us  does.  Time  to move  into
the 90's as a greater force. "

It  tate§  money  to  move  for`A7ard,   and
you can  help.  Bar owners  are  more  than
welcome   to   sponsor    a   GIPA    Media
Benefit   Night,   and   I'm  sure  you'll  get
promotlonal  support  from  my  fellour  Gay
and  Lesbian  publishers  ln  the  state.  Or,
you   can   make   direct   contributions   to
GLPA.  To  do  so,  make  out  the  check  to
G.L.P.A.,  and  mall  lt to them  at  PO  Ben
8185, Universal City, CA 91608J)185.

+his  state  has  a  good  media  network.
Beslde§  In  Step,   there  is  the  biweekly
Wlsconsln Light, p[ovlding u§ with a wide
varlety  Of  news  and  features.  The.n  there
are  the  femlnlst journals,  Hag  Rag,  and

Feminist    Voices.    The    ever-growing
Among  Friends  news  magazine,  Leaping
La   Crosse   News,   and   New   Beginnings
cover     their     communities     well.     In
Milwaukee,   the  Milwaukee   Gay/Lesbian
Cable  Network  offers  Tri  Cable  Tonite  a
monthly  cable  program,  and  in  Madison,
Nothing  to  Hide   does  the  same.   All  Of
these,     plus     tco    many    organizational
newsletters   to   list   (besides,    we   might
miss some in doing so) .

Or course,  there wouldn't be any  media
if      it.     weren't      for      the      writers,
photographers ,          columnists,          ad
salespersons,  office  help,  typesetters  and
others who put it all together.  This month
ig-for them, too.

The    backbone    lot    the     media    ls
advertising.    If    the    advertisers    didn't
support   what   we   are   doing,    there
vyouldn't be  such a variety Of publications
at   your   disposal.    Be   sure   to   let   the
advertlsers   know   you   appreciate   them
supporting all Of us.

RIghts-LavAnnlvereny
On    February    25,    1982,    Republican

Governor  Lee  S. `Dreyfus  signed  Into  law
Assembly  Bill  70,   Wisconsln's   socalled
"Gay   Rights   Bill".    Wisconsin   became

the first state to offer such comprehensive
legislation,  and ls still  the  pioneer.  Other
states  have  Executive  Orders,  to  protect
our  communfty,  signed  into  law  by  their
governor's.    But   once   those   governors
leave  office,  their  orders  can  be  easily
voided by the Incumbent.  There ls still no
other state that offers the prctectlon that
Wiscon§!n has.

We can not sit back and feel confident ln
our  rlghts,   however.   The  bill  has  come
under lncreaslng attack from the rellgtous
right,    and    we    must    maintain    strlet
Vigilance.

Our   supporters   ln   the   legislature   ln
Madlson have done their best to malnfaln
the  Integrity  Of  A870,  but  now  the  time
has come for broader legal  safeguards.  It
ls  also time  to enact progratTLs  to  benefit
Persons    With    AIDS.    They    need    our
support   and   guidance.    Write    your

contd. on page 38
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DPIEFS
Hea-rings on  Federal /
AIDS  Response

Washington,   D.C.   [HRCF]-   The   U.S.
Senate    Labor    and    Human    Resources
Committee  Feb.   7th  held  the  first  in  a
series    of    hearings    on    the    federal
government's     response     to     AIDS,
including   government   agendy   plans   for
implementlng   drug   development,   health
care  and  education  provisions  passed  as
part  Of  last  year's  comprehensive  AIDS
legislation.

The   Committee   hearings,   chained   by
Sen.     Edward     Kennedy     (D-Mass.),
featured  testimony  from  key  government
offlclals   of   ager`c!es   responsible   for
enacting  federal  AIDS  law.  Irdst October,
Congress   passed   the   Health   Programs
Extension  Act   Of   1988,   which   included
the  nation's, first  battle  plan  or  fighting
AIDS.    The    bill    called    for    accelerated
research,     expanded    education    and
prevention,  and  more  humane  and  cost-
effective care for people with AIDS.

Testifying  at  the  kickoff  hearing  were
Frank  Young,   FDA  Commissioner;   Gary
Noble,  Centers for  Disease  Control  AIDS
Ccordlnator;     Sam    Metheny,     associate
administrator   for   AIDS   at   the   Health
Resources   and   Services   Administration
(HRSA);   and   Samuel  Thier,   Institute   Of
Medicine president.

Young   warned   that  greater  resources
would  be  needed  to  prceess  the  surge  in
applications  for  new  drugs.  Young's  call
for   additional   resources   echoed   the
testimony  Of  all  the  witnesses  that  more
Space,        personnel        and        modern
information-processing    systems    are
needed  to  meet  the  requirement  of  the `
federal AIDS bill.

Carpenter to  Lead
Civil  Liberties  Panel

State    Representative    Tim    Carpenter

(D-Milwaukee)    has   been   appointed   to
head  .a   neiv   legislative   committee   with
jurisdiction  over  Wistonsin's  gay   rights
law.

Carpenter,  a  strong  supporter  Of  civil
liberties  protections,  was  named  to  chair
the Assembly Committee on Elections and
Constitutional  Law  by  Assembly  Speaker
Tom Loftus.

" The        committee         wlll         have

responsibility   for   all    legislative    issues
pertaining     to     civil     libertles     and
constitutional    law,    Including    gay    and
lesbian  civil  rights  and  sexual  privac-y,"
according to Carpenter.

"Wisconsin  continues  as  the  only  state

to prohibit discrlmlnatlon  in  empleyment,
housing   and   publlc   accommodations
based   on   Sexual   orientation.    Our   top
priorlty must be to maintain these  human
rlght§ guarantees, ' I Carpenter said.

"Any effort to repeal or undermine our
historic civil rights law won't get very far
in my committee, ' ' said Carpenter.

This    ls    good    news,     indeed.`   for
Wisconsin's' gay  rights  law,  according  to
its      author      Representative      David
Clarenbach (D- Madison) .

"Carpenter    is    now    ih    the    pivotal

position  to guarantee  the  integrity  Of  our
anti-discrimination   statues.   There   have
been serious effotts ln the past to weaken ,
these laws that guararitee equal rights for
the  gay  and   lesbian   community,"   caid
Clarenbach, who is speaker. Pro Ten.

"We tan  now  move  onto  the  offensive
to  broaden  legal  safeguards  and  to  enact
programs   that  will   benefit   people   with
AIDS, ' ' Clarenbach said.

(Wisconsin's   Historic   `Gay   Rights
law,'    A§sembly    Bill    70    (A870),    was
signed into law Feb. 25,  1982 by Governor
Lee    Dreyfu§.1989    marks.its    7th
Anniversary.)
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contd. Irom page.2
W/M  42,.5.9",150lbs.  Beard, .sects any

fegaet4rear:eAl{,nsasftag]enkTg:taL#:om.s4g:I;¥ife
Wheeler  St.   Woodstock,   IL  60098.   815-
338-9137.

CWM,   30,   6'    i8Orb8,   F   A/p,    G   A;

g¥E::t::a:o:p,n:g:::F¥.e:3?L#feii:a::;:i

ge¥i:°ti;:P§:t:gg#n:e§n:i;i::££°#:¥!ii;
fae:3i;£§krfr;iohfgsp:d%:#:g;;o£:Tack,edi

%voer,ao:!ndMoetehterH€at:h#xh:ayviE:n,I.h,:

::?]uopns*{d::   wl?the?   €ife,   I;:6:LyBo¥
330484,  Miami,  FL 33233.

CWM I am muscular and masculine build,

:tarraj:gdhtin:e:::%aan¥a:ttinvfre:thftl±Wo]::

F!::=i:i:rctEo;;e6a,fTrji%ii¥4r!ii:Erig:shw;!l:
54479

GWF.      20.      College     student     and
non:smoker                                            close

:riit:d]€:#:::::gn:.¥m:;#¥:!ihesei#£r

ii:o:i§io::oEn:a:#4:ii:i;:lgj;;iiii:&e:n:t:J:[{#;o;

Q I a -f f i t i
gr¥.kyao¥r3°tnheMbai:ea:eye¥skonu°t¥ernh3e¥i°eY

;i;samnbgeg::e:£tti:o:ge[rwffiaog,:;fu£¥[n£:i;;
Peg: Whatever you decide, we'll love you.

Harrm & Gall

*uadnyt:£t¥Ou'll have that.  even ifoyhos,£n;;

Mlc: I Love You Eddle

Ms. Kleln:  Howls all the chlckle babes!??
Busy month?                                           M8. Jlll

J.J:  We  made  lt  though  "88"  Look  out
89.                                                                Steph

S:#l:al#a¥sebey#vaEfayne.Was  Speclasl:

:hhe¥ks.F:GMe`tss##:reye:a:dgfu::ch#t
Pha's on me.     NormanL°dryffAe[eY#.J:E':

#rs£:u.¥eaE!:ttyv-sDfydatcokingforw¥tdevt:

E:*nfio:#i:ginefooTrpa#o our  dinners.Stel}ll.

Mr.  Corbln:   S.S.N.   is  growing  can  I:;   `
survive?

S18ter;:    Boston   was    wonderful    but
Milwaukee lsit.    ,                                    Todd

¥nl;#uejlt?Wesley the Cin9e]:  Dop#onudi:i

Bold: Ord\er the calimari without the legs!

#bn,y,a:nT?.wve?:uyr:Lotvheisyf::?thisT:cE
Friends, ```

I

Sandra  D:   Would  like  to  announce   her

8|uan¥:at?eatt°N#::La°]rt#dg°ens.May21Stl989,

8:#eyr:st¥rta:nhbaavbey:f{:pgrns;:eLfws:wf::?t
a baby boy!                                                                  c

:i£;;¥wu,:i:;i;gfreo:u§uyd:u.d::.:?u:boTnny:o£':I:

:::i:?r::s#:ao:rygLee;rt:au::aer=,Ei:w;iysi:.#v!
you more than I can say.

g:etn:,#:i:safr:yntTpt::ykas,a:ff°srytj#;Saugi::ij
rightt? -
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Peroxide  `Cures'
Seized

[Mllw.    Sentinel]-    Federal   authorities
Feb.  1st  seized  hydrogen  peroxide-based
products  from   a   Muskego   health   store
that    allegedly    was    Selling    them    as
treatments for terminal cancer and AIDS.

The seizure by the US Marshals Service

:na#*:dAod:ini|::e.s:lognati::ob#sh|efd#:
claims   about   the   products'   curative
powers, officfal§ said.

an£#:ro]x¥s::#Swe°rfe:`epiee:g:boGu:L';
p.in.    from    Vital    Health    Products    at
S74-W17quooJanesvilleRcnd.

When    the    products    were  'sent    to
customers,   a   bcoklet   titled   "Hydrogen
Peroxlde    -    New   Hope   for   Incurable.
Disease'  is believed  to  have  accompanied
them,    according    to   a   civil    forfeiture
complaint filed by  As§t,  US Atty.  Nathan
A. Flshbach.

The  booklet  recommends  the  products
for   the   treatment   of   terminal   cancer,
acquired    immune    defic!eney    syndrome
and  other  fatal   diseases,   the   complaint
said.

Health    experts    do    not    consider
hydrogen  peroxide,   generally  used  as.  a
disinfectant,  as effective  ln  treating  those
illnesses.

The  products  have  not  received   FDA
approval.

Police  Officer-s  Input
Sought  by  LBN

Lambda    Rights   Network    qRN)    has
recently    expanded    its    work    with    the
Milwaukee Police and Fire Commission to
bring training and other  programs  to  line
officers,  supervl§ors  and  the  top  brass  of
the Mllwaul{ee Police Department.

According    to    LRN    Chair'    Ralph.  F.
Navarro,    "we    need    more    input   from
patrol persons and  ranking officers  qf the
Department   to   insure   that   the   proper
programs are  assembled.  We  have found
a  cooperative  spirit   on  the  part  Of  the
Pollce and Fire Commission to date . ' '

`  Navarro  pointed   out  that  all   contacts

would be guaranteed anonymity and could
make phone contact with Lising just a first
name.   All  officers  and   members  of  the
Milwaukee  Police  Department should  call
him at 445.5552.

Ex-Walworth  Cop
Sent to Jail

(Kenosha    Ne`ir8)-    Former    Walworth
County police officer Donald K. White was
sentenced    to    a    year    in    prison    for
misconduct ln offtee.

Judge     Bruce     E.     Schroed`€r,      in
sentencing  the  32-year-old  Clinton  man,
said he had betrayed the publle trust and

:e=€r±SaaLu7t.hy°£¥oLaasb:yp{:I;:epe°#?:emrant:"bharre acts. ".

White,   while   a   Town   of   Bloomfield
officer, stopped the teenaged speeder late
at  night  last  June   19.   He  ordered  the
youth  to  do   loo  push-ups  and   sit-ups,
while    nude,    ln    a    Town    Of    Randall
cornfield.   White   dropped   the   speeding
ticket against the llllnols student when  he
complied with the offlcer's dlrectlon.

In  Elkhom  Feb.  2nd,  Judge  Robert  J.
Kennedy   delayed   sentencing   White   on
charges    steinming    from    a    similar
Walworth County incident last June.

White    also    faces    new    charges    Of
misconduct  and  bribery  as  a  result  Of  a
1984   complaint   while   he   was   a   Darlen
policeman.  In  tee  recently  reinvestigated
complaint,    a    salesman    alleged    White
offered to drop a speeding ticl{et in return
for sexual favors.

White pleaded  no  contest  in  November
to the Kenosha County charge.

Closeted  Gays  More
At  F3isk?

Oslo.  Nor`]ray  [Gay  Chlcago]-  Gay  men
in the closet ale mote at risk for AIDS than
openly  gay  men,  according  to  Norwegian
researchers   who   found   that   "the   men
who    have    the    loosest    ties    to    their
environment    are    the    poorest"     at
practici`ng   safe   sex.   They   said   closeted

contd. on page 6
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contd. from page 5
gay  men  often  drink  before  sex,  are  not
active  in  th:  community,  have  short,  less
structured   relationships   and   practice
unsafe  sex  because  "they  feel  they  have
the  most  to  lose  by  changing  their  sex
lives because they have so little else."

Activists  BIock
Golden  Gate  Bridge

Sam    Francisco    -    According    to    the
Milwaukee   Journal,    80   AIDS   activists-
blocked  the   Golden  Gate  Bridge  at  Lthe
height Of morning rtish hour January 31st,
angering' commuters,  who were delay`ed 2
hours or more by the action.

Hlgttway   patrol    Officers    ariested   26
• protesters,   who `were   part   Of   an   AIDS

activist  group  called  Stop  AIDS  Now  Or
Else (SANE) . The bridge was closed for 46
minutes  while  Patrol  officers  cleared  the
group.   After  being  taken  to  the  Hall  Of
Justice,    the    protesters   were   cited   for
trespassing    and    creating    a,    public
nuisance,  and'released by midday.

The  action  was  anotfier  ln  a  continuing

effort   nationwide   to   focus   more   public
attention  on  AIDS   issues   by  using  civil
disobedience and direct confrontation.

Fierstein  Wins
Cable Awards

Ha[rEv:;aEiersTt:rn?S];idyAEcnt&r::i::WE:gmhet
Box Office  (HBO)  special which aimed  last
year,  won  four ACE  Awards  ln  the  cable
television   industry's   loth   ceremony
sponsored   Py   the   National   Acaqemy   Of
Cable   programming,   according   to   the
Bo8fon Globe. .

Tidy Endings was named Best Dramatic
or ,Theatrical  Special,   and  Fiersteln _was
named Best Writer.

The one  hour program,  adapted  from  a
play  in  Fierstein's  Safe  Sex  trilogy,   told
the tale of an ex-  wife and male  lover  Of a
recently    deceased    person     with    AIDS
attemptin`g to settle the affairs Of the dead
man.    Fierstein's   co-    star,    Stockard
Channing,  was named Best Actress-.

COME uP A WINNER!
Sunday, April 30, 6-10 PM

GRAIN  EXCHANGE ROOJVL 2Z5  I. MICHIGAN

THE CREAM clTy rouNDATioN
THE rouNDAlioN OF OuR cOMMUNiTy

TICKETS: $20 Advance-$25 at the Door
iroR MORE INroRMATloN, CALL

27e.Oeeo

?i?
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contd. from page 40  .

8B#,§38ts599/?,§:a#ibsfn:tura::'t.3+-of:i
Obedient,    masochist,    servile,    versatile,

gt8TkBy6xN6°ig3h°Mn;;#k£:Fwiq5u3!£eof:°V'

Attractive  educated  but  homy  CWM  in

;:i:p:ag;,;:d:§:hf-ts#o:in:e:toi:;;;u,i:e:;a;|#:Te;i
53223.

Hot Pecs  Dark  Blond,  30's,  5'10",  160lb.
Seeks  well  defined   chest  with   sensitlve

;e;;;i;#t;|i;:p:£:ri?ogie:gie;;!tiet#3#i:i

#to#h°ena:a:#ta#f2ii;teth£.nrfen3degx::

}¥jt;%£#n5[:::nxi:Pi::s¥s€;i!:!h±°:sy:°?ui:
more.

CWM/28/5'10"   150lbs,   Would   like   to

:in::n::t#s:v:e:lap:e:F:e::r:e,f::en:ddseh;:,:eMsoj:Sto±o:

inatcekrseosi),  #(C5°3uon3t7ry  life.   Write  Box  345,

35-year   old   professional   male   seeks

guosTnaens:or:%nn,::higtc:tteF|:`ans:sit:;::g
to P.O.  Box 93032,  Milwaukee,  WI 53203.

8sgeGkg%rfu#2°.±E5to'tp#etnowdsE:#8fae#o=

i¥ned],:;Ju:s¥;i:£S:P:OE:e:I/;'%r!qt]:!etje##€

i.#u:Gc:;t;I;i:n,E:§ofr§e:;i:#rge#sa::;:s:a

It's  Hard
:°o#€nco°#Pwaifebr]eetgebne;:n¥°u
We start with:

• A detailed questiormaire
• Very low fees (How's $20?)
• Guaranteed satisfaction
• A fast, efficient system

Call today for a free brochure.

EEmumE]E]B"
The Computerized Matching Service

1 -800-633-6969
(Toll free, 24 hours)

ANHUN

WANTED!
A man .... tor a`sorlou® r®latlonshlp.

iyoELiiidifegj:::v#a;:iiihI:#;ii;i:er

Eagy  .  lnexpenolv®  .  Conlldentlal

Send for our  FREE  information packagel
WtANlqu, Suto 218. Sol W rmlchol Si MikNaJco, Wl 5caD.

contd. on peg® ..
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WINTER
BLAHS?
NOT HERE!

Announcing
A  NEW WINTER  SPECIAL

(lf  lt Works,  We  Might Keep  lt!)   :.I;,i

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
9 '011  PM

S1.00  RAIL DRINKS  &
SLAMMERS AND
50¢ TAP BEEPS

MONDAY - SHAKE A DRINI{: ACES FREE
SIXES  HALF PRICE

TUESDAY - `TWO BIT TUESDAYS'
:S*:\ti             THuesDAys -`NioHT ON THE TOwN'



CUVS RATIOHWIDE
I-800[888[CUVS
Nationwide Conferences :
• Dudes coast-to-coast.  J

:a:hidygh¥ha°n3faB¥.8%;;y.
One-on-One Buddy Talk.
National Message Ewhange.
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COUNSELING SERVICES
MICHAEL  G.  PAZDAN   -

D.C.S.W.,A.C.S.W..C.D.C.
•414 .  543 .113`E

Arm#a§uH!e:£££fjbEf,,F?sh:pe`

COUNSELING FOR:.
I  Relationships

I  Sexual Identity Issues
I  Individual Therapy .

JEANIE E. SIMPKINS, M.S.
281-1677

i%;Vn::B::o:x§ficoco:r¥¥:k¥:#r,ee£:firi±o5F2;;2F;#;
information packets sent on request.

Roger Ravasz (414) 547-3363
(414) 5474940

Seven Years with (he IRS as ah
Auditor / Agent,

and Practicing`
Independently Since 1979
Individual, Partnership, Corporate,

Fiduciary
Tax Constilling

Accounting Services

Ca][ Today for an Appof ntment
'TIS THE SEASON...

N14 W23777 Stone Ridge Drive
Su.rte 120

Waukesha, Wl 53188

g:yhe¥#hlii;!yF(o##;e,ffi:taft;:%
93:asn#et.,5¥nvieesnts:5:hd,#€°3##.k

#upwf:::,¥#n:wa:d:¥?li[ieti:ned#:;TeleeaTi;
Baattn:.rfi§a{r.agg°uwn£'t]eottcris{r,forfuackci£.ff:

¥a:;t&Th:hha:v:eghtllnio¥;#°±r€stigeedt:€{
:nnfso::r;t].o::mwpru{::rtoTaffiaju#:sFurj::
218,    501    W.    Mltchell   St.,    Mllw.,    WI
53204

:#s!:Tdgef:I.£eY#ils:;:t4]wTtoh'`x:u::hEX

i§l:ai:8::es:¥Bu#t£:1:5t6in§#ii8a;u°:g::R£#j
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53202.

contd. on page .2
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Size  Freaks  Flejoice!
Oakland,  CA  [WCT]-  Men, who reduire

condoms  Of  a   larger  than  ordinary   Size
now  have  the  product  they   have   been
seeking - a condom called MAXX.

Mayer Laboratories,  Inc.  in  cooperation
with Sagaml  Rubber  Industries  in  Japan,
has developed  the  MAXX  which  provides
25  percent  more  head  room,  10  percent
extra length,  extra width,  and  25  percent
greater   overall   volume,   according   to   a
report in Seattle Gay News.

Conventionally,   condom  manufacturers
and   health   professionals   believed   that
"one    size    fits    all."    But   new    health

research   and   recent   marketing   studies
reveal that many consumers complain that
the standard condom is to smau.

David    Mayer,    president    of    Mayer
Laboratories,  observed:  `tA  large  penis  ls
not necessary for Sexual pleasure,  but the
man  with  a  larger  pe"s  needs  a  larger
condom for comfort and protection. "

Jazz'man' wasfi't
B!Ily npton,  a  well-haown  West  Ccasi

Jazz performer who entertalned audlences
for years as a  man,  was  really  a  woman
accord!ngtoaMilwauheeJournalarticle.

The   truth   became   known   after   her
recent  death,   when  the  funeral  director
confirmed he really was a she.'The 74 year
old Tlpton  lived  as  a  man,  and  even  her
three  adopted  Sons  didn't  find  out  the
truth  about  "Ma"  until  informed  by  the
funeral director.

According   to   information   provided   to
funeral   directors   by   Kitty   Oakes,    the
woman   Tlpton    identifed   as    her   wife,
Tipton  apparently  decided   to   transform
her  sexual  identity  during  an  era' when
performing  in  a  swing  band  was  strictly
for men.  Oakes separated  from  Tipton  10
years ago,  and  refused  to  talk  about  her
life with Tipton.

rok
SAI

Asl(lN® PRICE

sHADOus i|               $1 eO,9OO.OO
812.814 S. 2nd Sl.

Milwaukee, Wl

`irvEST IN A LIFE STVLE'

Outstanding  opportunity to own one of Milwaukee's gay
landmarks. An income-producing buildingthatthe current
owner has invested over $12,000.00 in redecorating since
November '87. A well-established bar in the hotwalker's
Point area that_we would like tosee stay in our community.
S6ller  negotiable to financing. Call for  all the details.

=;i=33:              c:[##iHEEndkR              a;:€:3:
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c  r  o  u,p   n   o  t  e  s
BWMT  Celeb`rates
Black  History

BIack   and    White    Men   Together,
Mllwaukee   celebrates   Black   mstory
Month with a Special guest speaker  at  Its
monthly meeting February 18, 8pm, at the
Foundation   Community   Center,   225   S.
2nd St. , ln Milwaukee.

The   guest   speaker,   James   Cameron,
founder  and  director  Of  America's  Black
Holcoaust    Museum,     Inc.     (located     ln
Milwaukee at the corner of Wright and N.
Dr.  Martin  Luther  King  Drive).  Cameron
ls also the  author  Of A Tlme  Of Tenor,  a
gripping   personal   account   of   his   ou/n
ne?r-lynching at 16 years Of age.

In  celebrati6n Of  Black  History  Month,
BWMT-Mllwaukee  welcomes  everyone  to
the  meeting.

March  Benefit
The Gay and Lesbian Vlslbmty Alllance.

GAIJVAnlze,  formally the  Madison  March
Committee,   is   planning   a   Lesbian   Gay
Pride   March   on   May   6   in    Madison.
Sunday  Feb.  19  a  Casino  Night  to  benefit
the march will be  held at The New Bar in
Madison.

The   "casino"    will   consist   of   t`^relve
gaming  tables  including  craps,   blackjack
and  roulette.  Ther.e  is  a  Las  Vegas  style
drag  show  being  planned  as  well.  A  five
dollar charge at the door includes a pack of
play money to use during the evening.

For     more     information    write     to:
GALvanize,  P.O.  Box  1403,  Madison,  WI
53701.

Calendaring  Forum
ln    an    effort    to    better    Inform    the

contd. on pt\g® 11

BALLGAME
196 S. 2ird Street, Mll`raukco

opt.I Aiol`I.nl. 2 pM; s^T. & SuN. i4 ^M

cOcKTAiL HOuR 4e pM MOND^y-FRiDAy
Half Price SFrecials
WEEl«Y SPECIAus .

Monday-Discount Pn.nl Tickets
Tuesday-Pull Tabs

Wednesday-Tap Beer Specia[s
Thursday-Buck Nite Rail/Beer

Srfurday & Sunday-Bloody, Screw, Salty
Dog Special Till 6
Hot Dogs Served

plzz^ SEmrED ^i\iyTi ME
PARTY ROOM AVAllABLE

spRiN® DART LEA¢uE ro"IN¢

In Stay,.Feb. 16-Merch I, 1989.P.9e 39

classies
Roommate  Wanted  Share  2  bdrm  home

:n:c|:dT:wry::1:#?:nndgaB'dm¥so,uc::i,:i.h¥slgm%:
aftemoons for details 771-9914.

:::::::-:-i:::::i::::::::=:__:::::::-:::=:_-::_:;:-:-:::::=ji:-_::::=::::-:::::i

§a;u;§id§#'i;nii`§i;s:::;°i:ia#:i::;';iii:P]!;;#!
933-0210.

iFg:iti.:¥:g;r¥-:uf#e:::n;g:#=;
Roommate    Needed    to    Share    nice    2

#hrcoGmwaffrtF5?nt$8ZoM{!*%irdNes°ri#!£t?
Deposit a must. Chris 352- ,9010.

i;or¥o%:i:a:£i§.i::F¥S:±¥k!t:°ofi:i::kprss£E£

F!eiffF;i!n:i:#j:si¥ff##¥!:::fEi

2#!tsfltfTel#T:tnw:lnthioE#rt¥l:*:lel

¥a:¥:u;?:::ii%:it.T!!:iil=:!#ai
445-5552.

Help     Wanted     Combination     office,
warehouse,    shop.    Not   as    difficult   as
sounds.   Will   train.   Qualifications:    have

E::::;o;t;ja;;;diti;:#a!I?:;ii#

::::-::=-=:::::::==::::i:::i:-:i:::::-:-::::::::::::::i:_:::::_:::::::::=:
1st.

#V::a;s:¥:§#ca:£i€s%m¥:gH°¥o¥:npa:g#
Elect.  Type`Autter.   3534909  days.  Leave
message.

i!i;:t±:rG#2:#Fg8i7i£§T#sbfsLfj%Dq;f±i

E:#d !i]3P.## yaur housekeeping? ou
G® Fleh .... I Scoen Se-a Aquntics. We off
a large `rfuet!/ Of Fresh & Saltwater Fish,
aquarluins, & supplies plus, Hand-trained
birds, fresh feeds & seed. Seven Seas, 215
W.    Florida,    272-7966.    Hours    12-8
Mom-Sat. , 126 Sunday.

;;¥;d±£§:£DfaE:js:ffi:£]]eej£+£E;F§{g:i:=T±
Earn  Free  IJngche  with  our   ln-house

rty  plan.  Host  an  ln-Your-Home  party
turlng   our   Under-    Col/er   weal    Of

'E

exclusive    men's    and    women's    attire.

§y¥p#Og::t?xchordr¥r95¥4¥'shopus'
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oontd. from page 17
organization   to   have   responded   to   the
Rep's    invitation.  to    assist    with    their
fundraising project.

Two  more  dates  are  available  for  this
most    worthwhile    endeavor.    For  . more
information  contact` Ms.  Cindy  Poulsen  at
the  Milwaukee  Repertory  Theater.  Other
organizations  within  the  gay  and  lesbian
community could take the lead as did Fest
City for this  cause.  Again,  Fest Cfty,  our
thanks and appreciation.
"Billy  Bishop  Goes

To War"
Mllwaulee-   Theatre   Tesseract   opens

the  third  show  of its  season  on  February
23,  1989  with  Bllly  Bishop  Goes  To  War.
This  original  creation  by  John  Gray  and
Eric  Peterson  dramatizes  the  exploits  Of
one    William    Avery    Bishop,    a    young
Canadian  fighter-pilot who  made  a  name
for  himself  dawning  s?venty-two  enemy
planes during World War I.

Uslng  one  actor,  one  `piano  player  and
songs Of the Sort that kept men rushing  in
and  out  Of  battle,   `.Billy  Bishop"  brings
us a world Of violence and death, fear and
futility,    heroes   and   patriotism.    Yet   it
brings them to us with humor,  sen§ibillty,
satire  and  Syncopation;  a  mixture  that  ls
rich,   \riveting   and   memorable.    In    the
oplnlon   of  the   New  York  Times,   "Billy
Bishop"  is  a  "high-flying  ace  of a  show,
capturing the humour,  the hellflre and the
derrlng-doOfanextraordinarycareer...''

Dedicated   to  all   the   men   who   didn't
come back from the war,  and  to  all  those
who    did    and    wondered    why,     :`Bllly
B.ishop Goes  To War"  promises  to be  an
unforgettable evening of entertainment.

Billy    will    run   February    23    through
March  19  at  Lincoln  Center for  the  Arts,
820  East  Knapp  Street.  Parking  is  free.
Performances are Thursday and Friday  at
8:00   p.in.;    Saturday  ~'at   5:00    and   9:cO
p.in.;  and Sunday at 7:00 p.in.  Tickets are
$9.00  and  $11.00.   For   reservations   and
group rates call 273- PLAY.

Author  Leavitt
TO  Visit

Author David Leavitt will be on  hand to
autograph  copies  of  his   newest   .novel,
Equal Affections,  in  Milwaukee  at  Hany
Schivartz  Bookstore  on  February  22  from
7-9pm.  He will \therr appear  in  Madison at
4 .Sfar  Fiction  and  Video on  Feb.  23  from
6-8pm.

Leavltt  is  the  author  of  a  collection  of
stdries, Family Danclng, and a novel,  The
Lost   Language   of   Cranes.   Mr.   Leavitt
grew  up  in  Northern  California  and  was
gra`duated  from  Yale  University.  He  now
resides in East Hampton, N.Y.

Equal Affectlous,  his newest novel,  was
just released by Weldenfeld and Nicolson.
It   signifies   a    large   step   for    a    now
well-established 27 year  old  writer.  As  in
his  previous  works,   Leavitt  writes  about
gay themes within the context of domestic
settings    and    family     relationships,
bringing  "alternative  lifestyles"  into  the
mainstream.   It   is   his   portrayal   of   the.
6motlonal   entanglements   of   the   small
worlds   Of  family   and   fri.ends   that   ring
universal  truths.

I In Step.Fob. 16-March I.1989.Page 11

contd. from pE\ge 10
G:-:J/Lesbian  community   the  Cream   City

`Foundation  Calendaring  Fourm  is  asking
ut5 ]nizations  to  send  a  represenative  to
its   monthly   meetings.   The   Inter-agency
call-ndaring  forum   meets  on  the   second
Tuesday  of  each  month  at 7:00  p.in. The
next  meeting  is  scheduled  for  March  14.
Meetings   are   held   at   the    Foundation
Community Center,  225 S.  2nd St.

Goals  Pr.oject
Mllwauhee-   Lambda  Rights   Net`A;ork's

(LEN)  job  Of  coordinating  the  Milwaukee
area's    lesbian/gay    male   'community's
Goal   Setting   Project   has   moved   ahead
another    stop    with  \the    delivery    of-
prioritized    statements    to  \Mayor    John
Norquist   and   County    Exetutive   David
Schulz.  LF{N  is seeking  meeting  to further
discuss implementation of these goals.

LRN  has also established  its committee
structure  and  ls  seeking  people  from  the
community    to    serve    on    one    of    six
committees.  Time  expectation  will  be  3-5
hours per month.

LRN   recently  decided  to  move   ahead
with  a  membership®drive  which  will  be
launched by March 1,  1989.  By build`ing a
strong  membership,  according  to an  LRN
Board    Member,    we    will    be    able    to
economically    support    programs    which
advance  the  basic  causes  of freedom  and
justice to the lesbian/gay communities.

ACT  UP  New York
To Award  Grants

Following    the    success    Of    a    recent
nationwide direct mail campaign, ACT UP
New   York,    the   na'tion's    largest   AIDS
actlvlst  organization,  -plans   to  distribute
lndlvldual  grants  totaling  $6,650  to  other
AIDS actlvlst groups.

"Although  the  amount  ls  not  large,  it

shows  that  we  want  to  encourage  direct
action  th.roughout the country  to  end  the
AIDS  epldemlc  now,"  says  Peter  Staley.
chair     of     ACT     UP's      Fundralsing
Committee.

The    program    is    designed    to    help

existing groups fund special projects or to
serve as  "seed money" for  the formation
Of  new  groups.   Each  grant  will  be  for  a
minimum Of $200and a maximum of $500,

Groups  wishing   to  apply  for  a   grant
under  this  program  should  write  directly
to  ACT  UP,  496A  Hudson  Street,   Suite
C4,  New  York,  NY  10014.  .A  brief  letter
should    include    a    description    of    the
organization and its primary purpose,  and
the  nature  of  the  project  to  be  funded.
Requests  should  be  mailed  no  later  than`
March 5, 1989.'

ACT    UP   .emphasizes    that    applying
groups  should  be  activist  ln  nature;   this
progiam  ls  not intended  for AIDS  service
organizations   and   is   not   open   to   tax-
exempt organiealttor\s. contd. on Page 1.

lF IT CONCERNS YOU,
lT CONCERNS uS!

A`T T 0 R N E Y S
•Carol  L.  Law

.       & Warren J.  Klaus

LAW  &  KLAUS
5665  South  lo8th  St,reet
Hales Corners,  WI  53130

529-2800

Wi,Its, Iirobat,e Avoidance, Pcurtners
Separatto!n Agree'merbts, OAW1,

Bea,I Estate, Vzsi,tati,on &
Fourmi:lu ljow,  Perso'nal lnjw:)I.a/ &

Wcyrkers ` Compensation
FREE

FIRST   MEETING
wi,th at:to:rneu regarding omay legal
matter. Call j.or cue appoint:rnent.

Eve'ning curd weekend hours.
CI'A SERVICES
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You can wir. Prizes at the morLtldy wreck Room Party night.

--,-Q,,,,,,,,,,

125 S. Wa§hingfon
Oreen Bay. WI

(414) 437-9663

`  CLUB 125-

®REEN  BAY'S    .
NEWEST EXPERIENCE IN

`NITE CLUB'

ENTERTAINMENT     `

NI®HTLY
. - EXTRAVAGANZAS

e pM TILL `LAST CALL.

SUNDAYS
To Be Amounced: Live

Entertainment &
Tea Dances

MONDAYS
Game Competition

With Cash  Prizes

TUESDAYS
Ladies Nite: Special

Drink -Prices 8`  Dancing

WEDNESDAYS
Men's Nite: Special

Drink  Prices 8`  Dancing

THuesDAys     '
SCHNMPS NITE!

FklDAYS a-        SATU RDAVS

High Energy Celebration
With Vldeos, Dancing,
old Friends a New

Acquaintances
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contd. from peg.11
ACT UP, the AIDS Coalition to Unleash

Power,  ls a diverse non-partisan gr.oup  of
lndlvlduals united ln anger and committed
to direct action to end the AIDS crlsts.

Tri  Cable  Highlights
`   Trl    C.ble    Tonlght,     M!lwaukee's

Gay/Lesbian    monthly    cable    television
Show,  announced  the  following  program
de§crlptlon   for   Its   refnalning   February
screenings.    Alred    on    Wamer    Cable,
MATA,   Channel   14,   the   show   will   be
screened Feb. 21 at 7pm, Feb. 26 at 6pm,
and Feb. 27 at loam.

Highlights for the  show/  include:  Nancy
Nuetz's   "My   Little   World",    about
6ulldagger    Gladys   Bentley   and    other
Lesbian   Jazz   groats;   Terry   Boughner's
Gaystory    at    the    nation's    only    Black
Holocaust   Museum   parallellng   the   Gay
and Lesbian with  the Black  experience;  a
review of Torch Song Trilog}/ with a video
cllp; and an interview with Tom Ertl of the
Milwaukee  AIDS  Project  about  hls  work
as    MAP's    resource    person.    Other
segments    include:    Men's    dance's    et
Alverno   College;    Lesblan,    Gay   -and
Bl§exual    People    in    Medlclne    at    the
Medical   College   Of   Wisconsin;   Barbara
Roberts   playing   Lesbian   Jazz   GI.eat
Be§sle  Smith  at  the  Milwaukee  Rep;. and
Trl   Cable's   uniquely   Gay   and   Lesbian
approach to news and events Of Interest to
us all.

La Crosse  F}aises
Funds for  PWA's

Llfe  Care  Ser`dees  and  the  la  Crosse
County Hedlth Department AIDS program
recelved  a  $100  donation  from   Friends
Productions  from  a  recent  benefit  show
sponsored by Friends.

With   the   money,   Life   Care   Services
plans on putting half Of lt to work in AIDS
education,  and the balance wlll go to Life

_  Care  Service.  The  Life  Care Services  will
use the money to purchase sin newsletters
over the next year called P`A/A LJve. It ls a
newsletter   by,   for,   and   about  persons
affected with AIDS through `the Minnesota

AIDS Proj ect,
Life  Care  Services  plans  on  holding  a

t`Aro day,  weekend training session for 4-6
whlunteer  buddies.   The   training   se§slon
will  be  held  sometime  ln  May.   Anyone
Interested  in  becoming  a  Buddy  should
contact  Bill  Fleming  at  785-9723  Monday

#:u::y:tr::`a:r]::°t:h?:i:mcar:n£]th5ep:
Cro§so  County  Health  Deparfuent  An)S
Program,  1707  Main  St.,  ha  Crosse,  WI
54601. Give a little background Info about
yourself  and  why  you  wish  to  work  with
PWA's.   Bill  assures  the  letters  will  be
kept confidential.

New  G/L  Group
ln  U.P.

A   new   organization   called   Gay   and
Le8blan   Students   and    Frlend8    was
recently   formed   at   Northern   Mlchlgan
Universfty, ln Marquette, Mlehlgan.

The   group    has-planned    its    first
fundralser  for   Febmary   l8th,   with   the
funds  being  used  to  start  a  hotllne  and
begin  building  a  lending  library  for  both
students  and   the   commuTilty.   The   new

gi::qpu!,sttethec.omn!u:#o:|tgou,Ee`nnt£:
closest   being    90    miles    away    at    the
`Michigan  Technological  University   in
Houghton.

They  are  also  planning  on  forming  a
Gay    and    Lesbian     N.M.U.     Alumnl
Organizatlon.    All    those    interested    ln
either     the     fundralser     or      either
organlzatlon,  should  contact them  at  Ben
62,       unlverslty      Center,      N.M.U.,

rifer,q:2g.eed¥81. 49,855;  or call  Howard  at

MMFG  Activi`ties
Metro    wiilwaukee    Frlendshlp    Group

(MMFG)   has  formed  its  1989  Activities
and Planning  Committee,  The  committee
ls   charged   with   organLzlng   the   varied
actlvlties whleh are the comerstone of the
group.

The  committee  was  to  set  the  March
activities    at    its    monthly    meeting    on
February 1.

contd. on p.g.15
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The®board   Of  dlrectors   are   proud   to
announce   that   they   still   have   a   few
surprises  up  their  sleeves., On  Saturday,
June  24th  1989:  PHYSIQUE  '89,,will tale
place      -in       Sam       Francisco.       The
championshlps  have  been  moved  to  the
Palace  Of  Fine Arts Theatre.  Competitive
categories    lncludeL   man    and    women
bantamweight   through   heavywelght;
mastLer   and   elite   classes   for   men   and
women over 40 years old; mked pairs and
same sex male and female pairs.

For  an  lnformational  brochure  on  The
Arcadia    Bodybulldlng    Society    and
`Physlque      '89,      the     Natlonal®     Gay

Bodybullding  Champtonshlps,   or   lf   you
would   lthe   more   information   regandlng
becoming  a  members,   please  wite  to:

Arcadia  Bodybuilding  Saclety,  1455  -  A
Market  Street,  Suite  221,  Sam  Franclsco,
CA 94103.

Audition  Notice
The Boulevard Ensemble  ls  locking  for

actors   and   actresses   Of   all    kinds    to
audition  for  its  upcoming   production   Of
Harold Pinter's .told Tlrnes."  .

Auditions .wl]l  be  held  Fob.  27  and  28
and  March  1  at  the  Boulevard  Theatre,
2250 S. Kinnlcklnnlc Ave.

Auditioners      should      prepare      a
two-minute       dramatic       monologue.
Audltlons are by appointment only.

To schedule an appointment or for `more
information,  call  the  Erlsemble's  general
director,  Marl{ Bucher, at 672-6019.

Hgh¥ixsgkkk:oeu#eEgc?vreosjee=tce:
Education and prevention            Life care servic_es_

•. AIDsline-thelatest information         . Home care supp ort

• :rb¥/Resource center _             : :::i:O#go,ups
Wisconsin's comprehensive                   . Case managem ent

gL+=e£:#Ti::,o=#e-ts,        .¥pe##=sfyfoiogicaland
• AID S prevention education for            .financial assistance

people engaging in risk behavior          . housing assistance

\  If you have questions, concerns, or need assist`ance, call

S tatewide: 1-8 0 0 -334-AIDS
rmlwaukee: 273-AID S

TheMilwaukeeAIDSPLoject
We support leaning.
We promote living.
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jc)Ck    Shorts         byieffclaik

H.I.T.  XI  Elects
New  Board

Although   the   Holiday   lnvitatlonal
Tournament  (H.I.T.)   is  9  months  away,
preparations  are  already  being  made  for
the llth annual event. Held each year over
Thanksgiving  weekend,  H.I.T.   is  one  Of
the     most    popular     stops     on     the
International   Gay   Bowling   Organization
circuit,  and  much  planning  is  needed  to
ensure another succesrful tournament.

Elections  Of  the  executive  board  and
committee   chairs  for  the   1989   tourney
were   held   in   January.   Flesults   are   as
follous:    Director-Tlmm  ~ Elmer;    Asst.
Director-   Jeff   Clark;   Secretary-   Pat
Prudlow;      Asst.      Secretary:      Dean
Mawhiney;   Treasurer-  Bruce   Lemke;
Asst.  Treasurer-  Mark  Delcker;  Graphlcs-
Bob   Glinlecki;   Asst.   Graphlcs-   Camllle
Barski;     Awards-     Steve     Ro§lansky;
Banquet-    Cindy    Olsheske;    Hospltallty-
Rlcksteiner.

As  Of  press  time,  there  are  §tlll  Some
positions  open  on  the  board.  If  you  are
interested  in  getting  involved  in   North
Amerlca's       oldest       gay       bowling
tournament,   fan   to  a   member   of   the
board.

INSURANCE
NEEDS??

•  H,EALTH
•  DISABILITY     -
•   LIFE (all  types)

Re|]resent  over  30  companies

RALPH  F.  NAVARRO

445-5552

Mil-M-AIDS
Bowling Tournament

Mil-M-AIDS  IV (Milwaukee  &  Madlson
Against AIDS)  is  scheduled  for  Saturday,
April   15   at   1:00   p.in.   at  `Red   Carpet
Lanes-South  Park.   Applications  are  now
available,  and deadline ls April lst.  Space
ls   limited  ,to  240   bowlers,   so  get  your
applicatiori ln early.

.    Entry  forms  are  available  from   Steve
Steinhauer,  B.ob. Glinlecki,  and  Jeff Clerk
in  Milwaukee,  and  from  Bob  Dcomck  in
Madisom

The entrLy fee  is '$20.cO,  which  ih€ludes
bowling, buffet and awards.

Next  issue:  Gay  World  Series  Meeting
Update.

S.F.  Physique `'89
Outlined  by Arcadia

Arcadi; Bodybuilding Society (ABS)  is a
non-profit    membership    organlzatlon
dedicated  to  the  education,  appreciation
and     promotion     of     the     sport     of
bodybuildlng,  with focus on gay  men  and
women  athletes.  Membership  ls  open  to
any   interested    individuals.    Arcadia
Bodybullding   Society    ls    committed    to
providing   financial   support   to   all   ABS
bodybuildlng members that plan to attend
the  1990 Gay  Games  in  Vancouver,  B.C.,
Ca\nada.                           contd. on pelg® 35

Thomas E. Martin
ATTORNEY AT IAW

General Practice of Lawtwfi%a5r-S9!fgff
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contd. from p.a.11
The  monthly  dinn?r  on  Feb.  16th  ls  at

one    of    Mllwaukee's    fifiest    Serbian
restaurants.

The   other   eating   experience    that
MMFG   is   planning   ln   February`is   a
Sunday brunch. This month the group will
be brunching in style  ln one Of the area's
better hotels.

MMFC's   Tuesday   movies   have   been
set  for  February  and  include  a  new  and
highly `acclained foreign film.

If you would like to attend an activity or
want  more  informatlon  about  the  group,
please    write    to:    Metro    Milwaukee
Friendship   Group,i   P.O.    Box,L   93202,
Milwaukee,  WI 53203.

Gay and  Lesbian
Jews To  Meet

Chlcago-   The   Eleventh   lntemat]oml
Conference of Gay and Lesblan  Jev8  will
be  held  in  Chicago,  August  24-27,  1989.
All conference activities will be held at the
Hyatt   Regency    Hotel    ln    downtown
Chicago,  close  to  all  major  cultural  and
architectural points of Interest.

The  registration cost for the  conference
will   be   approximately   $200.cO   and   wlll
include   the   following:   opening   cocktail
party  with  entertainment  by  the   Windy
City  Gay  Chorus  and   boat  ride   on   the
Chicago    River    on    Thursday    night;
lunch,dinner   and   one   shabbat   with
entertainment  on   Friday   night;   ccektail
party    and    dlnn-er    with    dancing    and
entertainment  on  Saturday  nlght;   buffet
brunch   on   Sunday;    plus   full   days   Of
workshops   on   relevant   saclal,   rellglous
and health issues on Friday and Saturday,
open forum  with Chicago area  rabbis  and
plenary    session    on    Sunday    morning.
Religious  services  will  be  held  on  Friday
night and Saturday momin8.

Reasonable  hotel rates will be auallable
at    the    Hyatt    REgeney.    A    restricted
amount  Of  scholarship  money  ls  available
to defray  part  of  the  cost  Of/ regtstratlon.
Conferees   wanting    scholarships   should
write    as    soon    as    possible.     Home

`                contd. on peg. 3a

tuNITED VVE STAND-

DivlDED WE FALL'
A Benefit Show For .

Central Wisconsin
Al.DS Support Group

(CWASG)
at

Saturday,
February 25

9:30 Showhm®
-APPEARIN¢-

•The Classy Miss Tina Capri
•Cassie Carter .Mary Miller

•Lori Lynn .Sue & Liz
•Vickie .Michael Post

81.Miles Lohgn

50/50 RAFFLE

Cover: CWASG  Members-Card
&  S1.cO

Non-Members -S2.00
(Memberships A.vailable all

R Bar,  Platwood Club,
The Flame

SPECIALS THAT NIGHT:
•2 for 1  from 3 to 7

•'J3eat the Clock'
7 to Showtime
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the    arts
by l{evin Mlchoel    -

Clavis-  "In  the Belly
of the  Beast"

Clavis   Theatre   presented   a   most
thought-provcking  piece  entitled  "In  the
Belly  Of  the  Beast."  The  play  chronicles
the  life  Of  one  man  Jack  Henry  Abbott,
and  his  life  spent  within  the  confines  Of
the criminal justice system.

Abbott's   life  journey   takes   him  from

i::!e:rFhr::eti:rje?Vfjns{':mdeet,enn::i:a:yaa3:
up to a quarter Of a century.

The play ls constructed from his  letters
from prison published as  "In the Belly  Of
the  Beast."  The  metaphor  is  apt  as  his
growth    and    personal    development    ls
described  as  going  from  the  Belly  Of  his
own mother to that of the prison system -
the beast - which has overwhelmed hlm.

Unfortunately,   while   on   an   arranged
parole   in   New   York   which   had   been
negotiated  for  Abbott  by  `^/liter,  Norman
Maller, Abbott killed again. He claimed he
was reacting as he had been taught within
the system,  ln essence, .by the beast when
he was frightened.

As  well  as  his   published   letters,   the
piece    unfolds    from    interviews    and
Abbott's   murder  trial.   It   !s   compellln`g,
rlvetlng theater.

It was especially thought-provdiing and
yet  uncanny  ln  Clavis'  schedule  that  this
piece  should  be presented at the  time  of
the execution of Ted Bundy.

Brian Gunter as Abbott did a great job.
He was able  to  both  make  us  empathize
and  yet  be  horrified  at  the  same  time.  I
might ad.d, not unlthe the Bundy case.

In   the   great   tradition   Of   pieces   lthe
"Execution  Of  Justice,"  Clavls  has  taken

a  leading  role  in  social  commentary  and
awareness  wlthln  Milwaukee  theater.  We
need   such   a   gadfly   to   keep   us   alert,
awake,   and  aware.   Such   1§   one   Of   the
powerful   dimensions   Of    the    theatrical
experience.

`Torch  Song  Trilog`y'
Reviewed by Ke`in Mlchael

Harvey   Flersteln's  film   adaptation   Of
his   1983   Tony   Award   Winning   play   is
most interesting. To cut this three act play
to a 110 minute film was not an easy task
and one ripe with some crucial decisions.

As one who has seen and did review the
touring  company  production  Of  the  play,
the.film and play though  similar  are  very
different.

For one,  ln the  film,  we  have  Fiersteln
playing Arnold as he did on Broadway and
for  which  he  did  win  a  best  actor  Tory.
The dialogue which Fiersteln wrote is very
much him.  The delivery,  the word choice,
are very much his own,  both as  actor  but
more importantly as author.

This  very  personal  dlmension  was  not
part Of the characterization Of  the  touring
production.  It  obviously  gave  Fiersteln  a
decided edge in his performance.

Secondly,  the .film  was  able  to  provlde
much of the story that was only alluded to
onstage.   The   most   glaring   horror-filled
episode  was  the  "bashing"  sequence  Of
Alan,  Arnold's  lover.  On  Stage  lt  was  a
terrible    illusion    -.    the    graphic    I,llm
episode  becomes  an  indelible  impression
notca§llyforgotten.

Thirdly,  some  character  nuances  were
different.    Anne   Bancroft,    as   Arnold's
mother,   brings   a   strong   but   extreme
heavy-handedness    to    her    role.    As
dramatic  and  effective  as  their  cemetery
face-off   while   he    reads   Kaddish    (the
Jewish prayer remembrance for the dead)
over his lover,  Alan while She reads it for
Arnold's   father   is,   other   moments   are
less than that effective.  Bancroft is at her
best    when    she's    feisty    -     in    a
confrontation with another but that seems
to be  either  all  she  gives  or  was  written.
That's the reason her exit didn't work for
me.  It dldn't fit with  her  characterlzatlon
we'd been given tq that point.

conid. on peige 17
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hospitality    will    be    available,     with
preference  given  to  those  people  coming
from  the  greatest  distances  (Europe  and
Israel).  For more information please write
or   call:   The    Eleventh   International
Conference Of Gay and Lesbian Jews,  c/o
Congregation  Or  Chadash,  656  W.  Barry
St.,     Chicago,     IL     60657     USA,     (312)
248-9456.

contd. from page 21
characters,  but 1'11 believe  nothing  until  I
see it.

Condom   Sense:"As   you   slip   bet`A/een
thighs, be sure to condomlze! ' '

Next tine!

contd. from p8g® 28
apologized  to  a   gay  couple  during  this
week   in   1978.   The   pilot   of   New   York
shuttle  reported  a  hljaching  ln  progress
after  hearing  a  §erie§  of  loud  bangs  and
offlclals  learned  that  the  banging  nolse§
were made when a gay man kept whacking
his head while trying  to  make  loveJto  his
boyfriend with a meal tray down.

Conyrlght 1988 by Wells Ink.

contd. from pelge 29

Partners:   The   Ne`Irsletter   for   Gay   and
Lesblan   Couples.    Send    you    questions
about  gay  and  lesbian  relationshlps,   for
possible    use`  ln   future   columns,    to
Partners, Box 9685,  Seattle, WA 98109.

contd. from page 3
legislator  with  your  ldea§,  and  let  them
know  where  you  Stand.  Some  legislators
may  feel  Gays  and  Lesblaus  don't  make
up    a    slgnlflcant    portion    Of    their
constitueney.   Let   them   know   We   Are
Everywhere And We Went Full Protection
Under the Law!

BEVERLY Hlus
LIMosiNE SErvlcE
FOR THAT SPECIAL OCCASION.

Color rv            VCR
Bar service             Intercom

Privacy Wlndow

Phone for Res®"d«ous
(414) 35e-i9OO

Make Thd `Nfghl Oul'
or Speelal Occaslon

SoneMj ng Unfongcfrdble!
NKav FE^TLrmNo

uLm^sn[ETCN LINOuslNEs
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i  n  k  I  i  n  8  S                      byTimHensiak

Cooking Your Way
Into  His  Heart

_ - `.-

A   friend   was   examining   my   pcorly
ironed   shlrts   in   my   closet,   teasing   me
about my severe lack Of domestic skills.

"I've  got  the  two  domestic  skllis  men

careabout,''1sald,``cockingandyelled.
Granted I may be a failure at collars and

cuffs,  but I 'have paid attention to the  old
saying  that  a  way  to  a  man's   heart  is
through  his  stomach.  Particularly,  If  you
tell  him  how flat it is.  Cocking for a  man
does  produce   an   appreciative   response,
and can give you  a  slight advantage  over
the. competition.    I   may   not   have   Tom
Cruise'§  smile  6r  Met  Glbson's  eyes,  but
I bet if you go to dinner at Torn's you  get
take-out,  and'I'll  bet Mel  doesn't  have  a
food processor !

I  do  get  into  occasional  trouble.  After
one  perfectly   nice,   but  definitely  casual
meal with a man I had known for two days,
I  suggested  espresso  in  the  living  room
after  dinner.  Twenty  minutes  later  I  was
engaged   in   a   wrestling   match   on   my
couch.   My  friend  Steve   told   me   I   was
being    completely    dumb.     "How    about
dessert?''(he   assures   me)    carries   a
hidden meaning  of  "I  love your mustache
and   the   sheets  are  clean."   Silly   me,   I
thought    "How    about    dessert?"meant
" How ab6ut dessert?"

There   does   seem   to   be   a   connection
between   offering   food   and   drink   with
meaning and  intention.  I  have  learned  the
hidden  language  Of  the  invitation  and  the
menu,  and  have  made  some  rules  about
the who, the when, and the what.

The who.  A  man I  met  at a  parts/  once
called me the next day and suggested that
we  get  together  and  cock-up  a  romantic
dinner  for  two  that  was  featured  in  the
current  issue  Of  Bon  Appetite.  I  thought
this  would  have  been  a  fine  idea  if  we'd

i=;i:gdtaotj8:yf::refit:shttc:n°dnot,hsu:::eYde:
of doing lt on the second date struck me as
being almost as  ln`timate as,  well,  "doing
it"  on a second date.  Cocklng at home  ln

\

intimate, cozy and Sensual and should  not
6e done with a virtual stranger.

The  when.   Brunch   ls   always   a   good
idea,  casual,  comfy  and  unthreatenlng.  It
i§  a  very  good  chctce  particularly  if  you
actually  make  something  as  opposed   to
toasting  or  re-heating  something.  Dinner
is much sexier,  let's face it you can't` light
candles at  brunch,  besldes  after  five  you
can  keep  him  occupied  by  uncorking  the
wine while you're ln the I{itchen.

The  what.  I  once  asked  a  friend,  who
happens to be a.c`hef,  what to serve when
entertaining men.

`.Soup" He said.
"Wouldn't    you    go    with    something

more  elegant,   more  sophisticated,   more
special?''Iasked.

"Soup"  he  replied again.  And then,  as

if `1  were  being  incredibly  stupid  and  no
further   explanation   was   necessary,    he
sald`knowlngly,,"Menlovesc;up."

The  idea  has  merit  though.  When  your
guest arrives  they can  smell it the  instant ,
they  walk  through  the  door,L  it  also  gives
the   impression   you've`   been   simmering
something   for   hours.   Even   though   you
spent   the   last   two   fixing   yourself   up
instead.  Also  soup  conforms  to  the  do-it-
ahead-so-you-can-relax school Of cocking.

There  is  also  the  wait-until-he:arrives-
because-he-   is-watching-.  you-effoinessly-
and-expertly-saute:something-up school as
well.  I  like  to  prepare  something  that  re-
quires a  little flash  in the pan,  something
that demands  clarified  butter  and  patting
with bread crumbs.  One Of my favorites  is
veal  scallopine,   dipped   in  flour,   quickly
scallopine,    dipped   `ln   ,flour,    quickly
browned   and   sauced   by   adding   some
lemon juice  or  marsela  to  the  bits  in  the
pah.    It's    classy,   `and    expensive,    and
Italian,  which  never  hurt  anybody  in  the{`
romance department.

And  no matter what the main course,  I
do  brownies  for  dessert,  -obscenely  rich,
and made earlier in the day so they're still
warm   and   damp.   But   you   have   to   be
careful   here,..you   can   get   marriage
proposals from these.

In Step.Fab.16-March I,1989.P.ge 17
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Flerstein  seemed  at  his  particular  best
ln   his   scenes   with   Matthew   Broderlek.
There's    a    rapport    there    that    works
beautifully      -      perhaps     its     from
Broderick's   orlglnal  work  as  David,   the
adopted   son,    ln    "Torch   Song"    on
Broadway.    Unfortunately,   for   me   their
relatlonshlp was  not credible as urritten.  I
couldn't  believe  really  what  it  was  that
brought/kept    them     together.     Yes,
Matthew  ls pretty...  But they didn't work

ps a couple.  Yet,  strangely  they  provided
Some Of the best dramatic moments.

Fierstein    1§    enjoyable.    His   Torch
singing  and  the  drag  shows  are  so  bad
-they're   good.   That   seems   to  .be   the

paint.

yes.pBou#r]£:T:n¥:kfa%:ys§fi::ef£].mf
beautiful  gem  though  imperfect.   I  don't
believe  it transferred to the big screen  a§
lt could have or should have.

F.C.S.  Works With
Pepertory Theatre

Kudos   to   member   Of   the   Fast   City
Singers.   Together   with   the   Milwaul{ee
Repertory   Theater   they   hosted   the
Stackner      Cabaret     benefit      "Ain't
Nobody's    Blues    But    Mine"    for    the
benefit Of the Mllwaukee AIDS Project.

To    this  rdate,     they  .are    the    only
contd. on pelg® sO

ffi© RE ELffiRAff
An Evening With
fDEJAVU,

FEMALE  IMPERSONATORS OF THE DEJA VU
Showhne 9:30

SATURDAY, MARCH 4th
-Cover ch the Door-

rlF| EVERY TUESDAY

EuCHRE NIoliT
Slarfs 7 PM Sharp {Call Ahead to Reserte a Spot)

FouowD BY
DJ WITH COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC

•  Cocktail Hour 4-7 Monday-Friday
•  Sunday: -DOUBIE HEADER!- ca Beer Bash 2 to 8

& $4 Beer Bash 9 to Close (with DJ)    .  Monday: 25¢ TAP BEER 9 - CLOSE
•  Tuesday: SI RAIL& DOMESTIC BEER 8-CLOSE    .  Wednesday: S4 BEER

BASH & DJ 8 - CLOSE    .  Thursday: $1 RAIL & DOMESTIC BEER
8 - CLOSE    .  Friday & Saturday: NIGHTLY SPECIAIS

Open 4 PM Daily/2 PM on Sundays
Hu:u 51  South,, Rt. #7, JanesT:i,lie, W1

752-5650
(Between Janesville & Beloit-on  Hwy.  51  Just

South  of the Alrport)
Plenty oof. Pri,a.late Parking



Pardon me for bringing the wrath Of Old
Man   Winter   upon   us.   My   last   column
started out praising the warm weather we
had  been  having  in  late  January,  but  by
the time the  last issue  hit the streets,  the
temperature    plummeted    &    I've    been
wearing thermal undies ever since!
-  Come   along   as   I   travel   ln   my   time

machine   back   to.January   26th   &   play
`catch-up'   on   the   goings-on   around   the

Badger State since my last deadline. . .
The   Triangles.s   Blue   Jean's   contest

(what,  no Black  Jean's  allowed?)  brought
33   contestants   to   compete   for   $150   in
prizes.    All   those   hunks    struttin'    their
stuff  &  entertainment  by  Goldi  &  some
friends, tco.

The    New    Bar's,   5th    Anniversary
celebration  on  the  31st  was  the  next  big
highlight    on    my    calendar.     As    usual

Rodney,  Greg,  Pan,  Mark &  staff out-did
themselves.   The   bar   was   adorned   with
flowers  &   flatware   (5th   Anniversary   is
flat`^/are,   you   know!)   &   famous   people
(well,   lots  Of  Chicago  &  Mllwaukee  bar
personalities   anyway!).   Those   rowdy
Chicagoan's blew  in from the  Windy  City
with       hundreds       of       those      -little
champagne-bottle-
popper-things-that-stink-       and-spew-out-
streamers.    The    surprise    entertainment
was offered  by  disco  Dlva,  Linda  Clifford
("Red Light,  If My'Friends Could See Me`Now").     Great    time,     and    tasty     hors

deouvres...what   more   could   you   want?
Congratulations!

Rona's loth Annual 29th  (Rona-  notice I
didn't say 39th} Birthday Party & Show at
M&M   Club   used   a   "Phantom   Of   the
Opera"   theme  &   decor.,  The   very   well

contd. on page 21

GET
DOWN,

AND
BROWN
Get A Sleek

Image on Our
All-New Tan &

Tone Wolff
Beds

=RTN=TN-T=i;FTANFT
THE PRICE OF 1

(pklcE $5.00)

RECEIVE 2 SESSIONS top  i

(Expires: 3/2/09)----------
•1

I_I
_I

271-TANN
915 E. Brady

3/
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...`++t

THE   nEiu   BfiQ
COMIN®...

Monday, Feb. 27, 9 PM

ey  EuP?EeN
WRESTLI

Come See `The ®irls' From Chicago's
BISTRO 11 Wrestle Our Very Own MARY DAIRY

QUEEN  (a.k.a. Lotli)I
WATCH THESE  BITCHES SLUG  IT OUT! '  `

$2 Cove,

Join Us For Our LIAPPY HOUR WEDNESDAYS &
FRIDAYS 5 lo e *Drink Discounts .¢ames & Much More

ln The New Bar!

•ELEZ]
Look For l{raig's NEW SPECIALS
IN ROD'S Starling March lsl!

roD's & THE NEw BAR
HOTEL WASHIN¢TON ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX

636 West Woshingto`n / Madison



Maprsor.'s N€w Bar recer.tky celebrated their 5th Awiversa.'.))  with a right Of big fun.„
an_4  Disco  Diva Linda  Cliif:ford.  Chicago  and  M{laycwhee  w:re  weu  ref;resented  at  the
Offadr.

.,..I 9
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a  S  k     d  C).C  t C)  r    I)'bybemian,Ed.D.,

Q:     I'm     locking    for    a    sweetheart,
possibly  a  life-partner.  All  the  good  ones
seem    to    be    talten    already.    I'd    like
someone to be my dreamboat. Where do I
start?

A:   I   suggest   being   very   pragmatic.
Leaving  such  an  Important  and  vital  part
of your life to chance, or allowing romantic
feelings to get in the way is a big mistake.
Relationships         take      _  work         and
perseverance.   Start   with   someone   who
will not make the job a nightmare.

Flr8t.  make  a  list  of  all  you  want  in  a
partner.

Second,  make  a  concentrated  effort  to
find  that  person.  Be  logical  here.  If  you
want a spiritual person, lcok for him or her
at a meditation group or gay church. If you
want a  professional,  go  to  your  local  Gay
Business Association.

Third,   .do    not    -     D0    NOT    -
compromise  on  the  ingredients  you   are
lcoking  for`.   It  is  only   a. matter   of  time

gtros€• €hds-rl
4322 West

Fond du Lac Ave.
Milwaukee
442us9

50s a 60s
VALENTINE

PARTY
Saturday
February

18th
7PM

to Close
50s & 60s

Music
pRlzEs rok
BET hun a

FEMALE
50s a Cos

ATTmE
RAFFLE

Tickets 50¢  Each
PROCEEDS WILL GO,TO

MILWAUKEE AIDS  PROJECT

before  you  find  a  very  good  fit  for  you.
Don't  let  loneliness  lead  you  into  a  less
than desirable union.

If you are currently ln an unsatisfactory
relatlonshlp,  assess  why  it  isn't  working.
If   lt   ls   because   that   person   does   not
adequately    match    your    list,    consider
starting    over.    You    can't    fill    your
relatlonshlp cup until it's been emptied.

H!nt:  The  quaint  notion  that  opposites
att`ract    is    total   junk.    Most    long-term
couples started with a lot in common.  The
main .felationship ghie  ls  Shared  interests
and beliefs.

Oh,  yes,  the  "good"  ones  are  not  all
taken.  Sometimes  they  have  been  made
"good"   by   being   part   Of   an   ongoing,

mutually supportive relationship.  You  and
your  future  partner  will  help  each  other
become one Of the good ones.

(Demian   is  co-pu.blisher/co-   editor  Of
oontd. on page 33

INVEST WITH  THE  BEST!

•  I.R.A.'s
• Mutual Funds

•  Money Market Accounts
o  C.D;,s

•  Unit  Investment  Trusts

RALPH  F. `NAVARRO
.    Registered  Representative

#oseulri¥*i#!g:;sthwT+Or:alin

445-5552
`-.
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This Week  ln
Gay  History
Edltors'   Note:   The  following   is   taken

from   W.   W.   Wells'   latest   back,   The
Complete  Minute  By  Minute  History  Or
Every   Single   Gay   Person    Ever   Born.
Wells is the best-selling author Of Haw To
Have  Someone  Else's  Orgasm  and  How/
To Give Yourself A Nifty New/ Hairdo With
A   Chainsaw.   And   so,   here   is   W.   W.

yu:!LS;tx:srsj::k:igwa#{srt:jl.i.happened
A   Denver   gay   man   suffered   a   self-

induced concussion after coming on to the
losing  end  Of  a  battle   with  a  stubborn
condom  during  this  weck   in   1987.   The
injury    happened    after    sex,    when    an
attempt to remove a rubber from his lover
created  an  air-tight  suction.  The  condom
finally   came    off   with    a    violent    tug,
propelling  him  head  over  heels  into  the
adjoining bathroom where he hit his head
on their heart-shaped tub.

A  research  study  released  during  this
week  in  1985 stated that gay people who
have a welcome mat at the foot Of their bed
are  probably  not  a  good  prospect  for  a
long-term relatioushlp.

In 1949, frustrated with the skid-  marks
tattooed  on  his  new  white  sofa,   a  New
York   lnterlor   designer   invented   plastic
furniture    slip    covers    because    his
homesick  lover  from  Scotland  refused  to
wear     underpant`s     underneath     his
traditional Scottish kilt.
'  A   landmark   $1    million   lawsuit   was

settled  ln  favor  Of a  Fort  Lauderdale  gay
couple  during  this  week  in   1975.   After
following    the    recipe    for    a    liquid
aphrodi§lac   to   the   letter,   the   ill-fated
lovers  sued  the  publisher  of  a  gay  Sex
manual    claiming    a    prlntlng    error
substituted   a   chapter  from   a   bock   on
homemade    explosives    for    the    one
supposed  to  be  about  aphrodisiacs.  The
explosive    love    session    that    followed

caused  seoeral  orgasm-  triggered  iTljuries
including;     dental    caps    flying     off,
mustaches becoming  loosened and  one  Of
the bey's face lifts coming undone.

In  a  blzane  test Of  loyalty,  an  'off-duty
gay   police   officer  from   Mllwaukee   was
forced by law to give his boyfriend a ticket
during this week in 1971.  The officer was
required to enforce an obscure  Wlsconstn
traffic   law   during   a  date   to  a  drive-ln
movie    when,     during    foreplay,     his
beyfriend  made  a  wrong  turn  inside  his
VW  Bug  and  the  gay  cop  was  forced  to
`A/rite him a citation for  "blowing  his horn
in an erogenous zone. ' '

A Sam Francisco troop Of gay Bay Scouts
was drummed out Of Scouting during  this
week  in  1988  after  their  drag  queen  den
mother  allegedly  led  them  ln  a  game  of
pornographic Simon Says.

Over   150   gay   men,    vacationing    ln
Hawaii,     were     forced     to     undergo
emergency  circumcls.ions  during   this
week  in  1962.  An  unusual  dip  ln  the  jet
stream brought a  sudden artie cold snap,
generated   high   winds   and    dangerous
wind-chill    factor.     As    a    result,     men
sunbathing at l9qal nude beaches suffered
I ron  the  eff ects  Of  f rostblte  which  was
treated   by   surgically   removing   the
damaged areas.

The .Department  of  Energy  announced
during  this  week  in  1974  that  sex  gives
skin  a  youthful  glow  Of  up  to  75  watts,
which  could  be  used  to  light  homes  and
help ease the energy crisis.

A  Baltimore  gay  man,`  clad  only  ln  a
pair   of.   3-D    glasses,    was   accidentally
killed   during  `this   week    in    1983.    He
received  a  fatal  jolt  Of  static  electrlclty
thrchgh  his tongue,  whlch  short-clrculted
his   pacemaker.   Apparently,    he   stared
licking  the  TV  screen  while  watching  the
first all-male 3-D X-rated movie.

Embarrassed         alrllne         Offlclals
contd. on page 33
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attended     event     was     a     successful
entertaining,   fundraiser   for   the-Cream
City Chorus.

Club   125   opened   to   a   large   curious
crowd   ln   Green   Bay   on   Feb.   8th.   The
video/dance   bar    seems   assured    of
success,    gauging    the    reaction   Of    the
crowd.    Many   Milwaukee    bar    owners,
including Uncle Al, AI Thomas,  George &
Corey  made  the  trip.  Afan  Woods,   who

re°wrk;:arastb¥c`ra{:k:£;Smca`:Tgserc#OucS,u3
125. Best wishes to him &hls staff.

This  from  Milwaukee's  weekly  -  The
Shepard: The Food & Drug Admlnlstration
warned a California marketer Of "external
penis   rigidity   ¢evlces"   (also   known   as
cock rings)  that the devlce§ are dangerous
without    quick    release    mechantsms    &
should  contain  warnings  for  users.   The
FDA  office  claims  the  de`fyices  sometimes
have  to  be  sawed  off  after  "aggressive
erections".   In  otherwords,   use  the  kind
with  sn'aps,  not  solid  metal  rings.  Could
you imagine having to call the paramedles?

Disco   Dlva,   Sylvester   died   of   AIDS
compllcatlons ln  mid-December.  Sylvester
helped  plan  his  own  services  in  his  final
weeks,    and    instructed   they    "have
church."    The   Dec.    19th    two    hour
Pentecosfal\   service    Included   `a    gospel
choir,   a   segment  by  entertainer  Jeanie
Traey  &  a few  words  by  Sylvester's  long
time  manager  Tim  MCKenna.  During  the
I inal  moments,  the casket was opened  to
reveal  Sylvester  wearing  a  red  klrnono.
Hundreds .Of fans fit?d past and members
Of    ACT    UP   joined    the    mostly    black
congregation,  as  did  drag  queens,   porn
stars & other entertainers,  in paying their
last respects to the Queen Of Disco.

In  case  you   are   wondering   whatever
happened   to  the   film   version   of   "The
Front   Runner"...the   "controversial"  '&
persistent movie script about a  gay  affair
between a college track star &  his  coach,
has   been   bumping   around   tinsel   town
since the  mid 70's.  The  movie still  hasn't
been   made,   and   now   there   ls   another
switch  ln  directors.  Emmy  winner Arthur
Allen   Seldelman   claims   production   will
begin  ln  spring.  Lots  Of  big  names  have
been   mentioned   to  play   t,he   two   main

contd. on peg. 38

The Hottest
(Amateur
Contest)

Show
With `Goldi'

Every Thursday
at  1 1 :30   .

Enter & Win  S50

SUNDAYS
Open at 4 PM

S1.25  Bloody  Marys
& Screwdrivers

TUESDAYS
MEN'S  NIGHT

Reduced  Drink Prices

WEDNESDAYS
LADIES  NIGHT

Reduced  Drink  Prices
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calendar
WEDNESDAY. FH}RUARY 15

Plvot     [Applcton]:     3rd     Annlv.     Week,
Talent Shop Finals, $500 1st prfae. Tlcket§
for 2/19 drawing.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16
Plvot  Club  [Appleton):  3rd Anniv.  Week,
2 for I all mite. Tickets for 2/19 drawing.
Beck  East  [Madtson]:  Valentine's  Show/
Extravaganza, 10pm showtime.
Jconle's   (Belolt]:   Bar   now   open,    6pm
nightly.       530       E.        Grand       Ave.,,
Beloit.(608)362-9717.

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY i7
Plvot  Club  [Appleton]:  3rd Anniv.  Week,
drlnl{  speclals  7pm  'till  close.  Tickets  for
2/19 drawing.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
BWMT-Mllwaukee:      Special       guest
speaker, James Cameron  ln celebration Of
Black   Hlstory   Month   8pm,   Foundation
Community    Center    (225    S.    2nd).    All
welcome.
Memories  [Iii  Croese]:   ``A  Hot  Winter's
Night"    variety    show    full    Of    dynamic
entertainment featurlng Ebony De Angelo
&  local  entertainers,   10pm.   Prceeeds  to
local non-profit groups. $2 donation at the
door.

A  LITTLE  EXTRA

HELP  NEEDED???
•  Typing

- letters

=Efirnugsscripts

•  Word  Processing
-  client  lists
-  personalized  mailers

•. Bulk  Mailings

cowem::V#ren8#:.g#::en¥#:/I:::S.

Shalom  Enterprises
_     445-5552

MNDC  Plus  [Steveus  Point):  MNDC  Plus
Anniversary party.
Club    94    rkeno8ha]:    "That's   What
Friends  Are  For"   benefit  show.   Ilosted
by Raven Cole, with a cast Of title holders.
Showtime 9:30, S? cover.
Jet's   Place:   2nd.  Annual   "Heart's   for
AIDS  Show",   Miss  M,   hostess.   with  a
cast  Of  well-knowns.  Showtiine  10pm.  $2
donation.
Pivot Club  [Appleton]:  3rd Anriiv.  Week."Screw  The  Weather  Party",   7-8  open
`bar 8-10 free  grilled  hot  dogs,  burgers  &
brats.    8-close,     Hot    summer`  drink
speclals.
Loosd   Ends:    50's   &   60's   Valentine's
Party,   MAP   Benefit,   7-close.   50's/60's
music,  prizes for  best 50's &  60's  attire.
50  cent  raffle  every  15  minutes.  Drinl{  &
food\specla]s.

suNDAy, FEBRUAny i9
Plvot    [Appleton):    Mr.    &    Mlss    Pivot
Contes`t  &   3`rd   Annlversary   celebration.
Open  at  lpm,   shoutlme  9:30pm.   Open
bar  7-8;  $1  rail  &  canned  beer  from  8-9;
grand prise drawing after pageant.
Club  219:   8th  Annlv.   Gay-La,   feahirlng
The 219  Girls  with  special  guest  Shante.
Open bar (Rail/ beer/ wine/ soda) from 9-
10.

New/   Bar    [Madlson):    Casino   Night   to
benefit   the    Gay    &    Lesbian    Vislbllity
Alliance   (formerly   The   Madlson   March
Committee).    12   gaming   tables,    Vegas
style  entert`ainment.   Cash  Bar.   $5  door
gets      you      Gay      Play     Money      &
entertainment.
GAMMA:   Klotsche   Work-out   Night,
Swim or workout on the equipment, UWM
Klotsche   Center   (3409   N.    Downer),
6:30pm, $3 payable at desk.

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 21
Gay   Bet.   Party:   let  Annual   `Gay   Bob'
Party.  Starts  6:30  at  Triangle,  then  onto
Wreck Room & cts't la Vie, for crowning
Of  Mr,  Gay  Bob.  Food,  drinks.  prizes  &
mo.a. `            .              contd. on p...\29
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contd.` lrom page 28
with  men,  for  pay  or  not.  Anybody  who
has    been    sexually    active    with    many     '
partners    should    carefully    consider
whether  or  not  their  donation  is  safe.   If
you  have  questions,  the  Blood  Center  ls
happy to answer your questions.

Work-related  blood  drives  can  pose  a
unique  problem  for  people  in  a  high  rl§k
categories.  If you are not out at worlt,  the
pressure  may  be  strong  to  donate  blood.
In    this    case,    the    Blood    Center    has
provided a way to insure that your blood ls
not used for a transfusion.

In   the   donation   process,    the    nurse
provides   a   confidential,  opportunity   to
withdraw  your  donation  from   the  blood
supply.  Each  donor  is  provided  with  two
UPC   coded   stickers,   one   that   indicate`§
that ,you  believe  that  your  blood  is  safe.
The other ceded sticker lndlcates that you
have  concerns  about  your  blood,   and  it
should not be considered for transfuslon.

Of course,  the Blood  Center tests each
pint of blood for a  variety of  viruses,  and
for the AIDS anti-body.  If your blood tests
positive  for  the  AIDS  anti-body,  you  wlll
be notified by the Blood Center,  and they
will   provide   appropriate   advice   and
counseling.

The    Blood    Center    also    offers    the
opportunity to donate blood ln advance Of
an operation,  surgery or child birth.  Such
donations    can    help    to    reassure    the
prospective    patient    who    fears    the
transmission  Of  the  AIDS  virus  through
blood   transfusions.    Or   course,    not   all
emergencies   can   be   avoided   by   such
contributions.

For  those  Of us  in  the  community  that
are  not  in  a  high  risk  category,  donating
blood  can  be  a  signlflcant contribution  to
those  in  need.  The  donations  Of  healtky
people  is  the  key  to  keeping  the  blood
supply  as  safe  as  possible.   If  you `can,
give  a  pint  Of  blood  today.  Besides,  you
get  free  cookies  and  coffee  if you  donate
blood!

MONDAYS
$5 All You Can Drink-
(Bar Rail or Tappers)

TUESDAYS
- $3 Beer  & Soda Bust

WEDNESDAVS
i.  Half Price All  Nite!•75¢  Rail,  50¢ Tappers

All 50s, 60s, 70s
Music

I     THuesD^ws
Beer & Wine Bust

I        SAIU RDAVS
Now Open at 3 PM'    Drink specials with

Bartender AI
DJ I:nlDAY

a SATURDAY
SUNDAYS

$1  Bloody Marys &
50¢ Tappers From 3 to
Various Special Events

From 3 to 7

11

Ill
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darla.s  vie\w...
by Darla Kashlon

A  recent  tri-p  to  the  Blood  Center  ct
Southeastern  Wtsconsln  reminded  me  Of
how iTnportant it ls for le§bfams to become
regular  blood  donors.  This  donation  was
my   21st   pint,   nearly   t`Aro   gallons,   and
while the experience Ls not be called fun,
lt's nice to know/ that Somebody will got a
healthy pint Of blood.

Giving    blood    ls    one    of    the    few
health-related  donations  that  can  not  be
substituted  by  scientltlc  alternatlves.
Whole  blood  and  its  products can  not  be
manufactured   synthetically,   and   human
donations   are   the   only   answer   to   the
growing need for blood products.

The  AIDS  crisis  has  caused  a ,growing
need   for    healthy    blood    donors.    The
ignorance Of the public has contributed to
the  mls-information that one can  transmit
AIDS from giving blood.  Of course,  AIDS
can be trapsmltted by receiving blood.  not
by donatlhg it.

According    the    Blood    Center,     they
provide a.vcr 400 pints Of blcod per day to
hospltals      throughout     Southeastern
Wi§consln.  The blood  ls collected through
donations,    both    at    established    Blood

S#e::'h£Tdstl:::°nutsghin£*:I;tr:n,eacr:::;

:atvee9°bToo#d#n9vne°srs;sSFCpeartmaofnythsec?c#!:
activities through the school.

Lesbians  have  a  unlque  opportunity  in
that many  of us  have been free from  the
risk  areas  that  can  cause  a  permanent
AIDS  deferral  from  donating  blood.   As

information about the AIDS virus becomes

F,:rsepfrti?::`e:t;n:t:seh:esenfap:=e:sor:
complex.

The Blood Center has adopted stringent
screening  criteria  aimed  at  achlevlng  a
safer   blood   supply.    As   a    result,    be
prepared for a barrage of Information and
questloris.   The   questions   are  `asked
sensitively,    and   the   nurses   appear
prepared to answer questions about AIDS
and specific deferral§.

Currently, anybody who has engaged ln
sexual  activity  with  a  gay  or   bi-sexual
male in the past  10  years  ls  asked  not  to
donate blood-. In addition, If you have used
intravenous drugs or have been the sexual
partner Of an I.V.  drug user,  you  can  not
donate   t)lood.   In   addltlon,   if   you   have
received a blood  transfusion,  you  may  be
asked to defer from donating.

Beyond  these  obvious  categories,   the
Blood Center has riow  added  several  new
deferral categories.  Now,  lf you have t)een
the sexual partner  of  a  prostitute  or  you
have  received  Human  Gro`uth  Hormones
prior to 1987 you are asked to refrain from
donating blood.

The    question    about    prostitution    ls
worded  in  such a way  that  it  appears  as
though  their  concern  is  only  with   male
partners   of   female   prostitutes,   but
le§blans Should be concerned if they have
engaged  ln  sexual  activity  with  another
womanwhohasbeenv£%„¥ou„a#:ga®¥7e
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SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 25
W].  "Gay Rl9hts  I.w"  7th Annlversary:
Gov. Lee Dreyfus signed A870 into law on
this date in 1982.

E:#edtwwr¥]i,.:`U£`::dj]tw:hftadfor
C.W.A.S.G.;    9:30pm.    $1    cover    for
CWASG  Members,  $2 for  non-  members.
50/50  raffle.  Special  2  for  1  happy  hour
from  3-7.  Beat  The  Clock  speclals  from
7pm to §howtlme.

MONDAy, FEBRUAny 27
New    Bar    (Medleon):     Drag    Queen
Wrestling.  The  Girls  from  Bistro  11  Vs.

Mary Dairy Queen. 9pm. $2 cover.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28
Your     Pl.ce:      BEST     Clinic     offers
anonymous    on-site    HIV    testing-    from
8.10pm.

SATURDAY. MARCH 4
New  Leaf  [Janeevllle]:  An  evening  with
"DEJA-VU",   female   impersonators,
showtlme 9:30.  Cover.

|uST ANOTHER ExcusE To PARrv?
OF COuRSE! ANNOUNCING...

THE Fl-PST ANNUAL MILWAUKEE

GAY `808' PARTY
Tuesday, february 21

STARTING AT 6:30 PM AT
THE TRI^l`l®LE, `tfi€n,-on to VVRECK rooM

and C'EST IA VIE FOR CROVVNING OF -
MR. ®AY 808!

FOOD *  DRINI{S *  PklzES *
AND MokE

(Bobs Have a Way of Creating
Their Ore Fun!`)

F YoUR NAME IS BOB-Youe
CANT MISS THIS PAITY

(BRING A ®UEST: `^l\IY l`IAME!')
• A roB A.H. & M. pROExpcTION .
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